Unregistered Easements Requests:
To obtain information regarding unregistered easements within the Alectra Utilities territory, mail the following to the address below:
- Inquiry letter must include PIN, the municipal address (if available) and any additional information such as survey map(s), etc.
- Cheque payable to Alectra Utilities Corporation in the amount of $16.95 (HST inclusive) per PIN

Easement Compliance Requests:
To obtain easement compliance response, please include inquiry letter, mail the following to the address below:
- Inquiry letter including PIN and a copy of the registered instrument(s)
- Cheque payable to Alectra Utilities Corporation in the amount of $16.95 (HST inclusive) per PIN

Mail to:
Easement and Permit Coordinator
Alectra Utilities Corporation
3240 Mavis Road
Mississauga, ON
L5C 3K1

Frequently Asked Questions:
Q: Which communities are included within Alectra Utilities service territory?
A: Please note that Alectra Utilities can only provide responses to properties within our service territory. The following is a list of Alectra Utilities service communities:
- Alliston
- Aurora
- Barrie
- Beaton
- Bradford West Gwillimbury
- Brampton
- Hamilton
- Markham
- Mississauga
- Penetanguishene
- Richmond Hill
- Rockwood
- St. Catharines
- Thornton
- Tottenham
- Vaughan

Q: How do I find out the local Distribution company service area?
A: For all utilities operating within Ontario, please visit IESO website below:
http://www.ieso.ca/findyourutility